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anWAMi ttata Toiled.

ALMOST I St. Louis, Doc lD.-F- our robber this .jfi
'nWALSH BUTTERUSH CHINESE morning. blew tho efo of tho banfc at

' b lLtAa1i tA tVfrV
BflltlwIrJ, III., lUf were "'g" "-- -,

A "STAND SPOILED ON THE RUNNING MINERS , boforo tboy got muoh booty. Thoy were
ahotaattaoked- - by citizens, and r.

PATTER 99
DINNER BANK SHANGHAI ANRlSY

wna
ohnuged

hurt.
for half an botir, bt no ona

Sends Money to Indiana to
Meet uie itun on his

Bank

Bifonl, Ind., Dec 39. The Walsh

bisk failurse remitted today in a rurt

M the Bedford National Bunk, of which

Wsleh 1 president. Money haa been

wrlrisg all sight to stem the alUelc
Tie finance committee of the council

b to consider tho condition of the f
of the city funds in tho Chicago

.Monal bank. Tho committee decided

thtt the fund wcro info, nndi tho city
filly protected. "Walsh appeared nt the
txsk t 10:30. Ho nllghtod from his
ttrrtagc half a block away, nnd wnlkod

tcreuRh the crowd unrecognized. Ho re
mJ to answer questions, but appeared

calm, and emiledi with assurance when

kd if he feared' orimlnal pretention.
H appears confident that the lave is un
yiehitcd, though he refuses to aay a
word.

'
NEVER

GOTO!
JAIL

(Four O'Oloek Edition.)

Outago, Dm. 10.'MVhother the
are guilty or net guilty, they

As not go to jail, if the law ef im-rdt- r

eovern thoir oase," wna the dee
krttien by Federal Judge Humphrey
is the beef case this morning during
the examination of venlrmen. Ho eald
if thft law grants tho packets Immunity
because testimony before Garfield,
they are entitle.) to a discharge by the
Jury, He declare it largely a (pjoatioa
ef law to 1 determined by the court.
He told the veairweu be wanted
jurors to do what they were told and

.follow the inatruetlowa of the court in

.' 't lw, regartMftM ef whatever
caiman they might hold

,
tbettutdven.

The court explained that the Immunity
Jure wrre juet because the American
bill ef rigfata guarantee that a man
shall n.--.t teetify Kiitt Incriminate
Uawelf.

(Four O'clock JHUlcu.)
Ma.bn. Wl,, Dec

resigned m governor today to the ex-

tra session, t 1U flow at neen, t take
n-- t January lt, eomfdeiing live

Tars ft srYie. He will Ube kb eent
ts after the Ohrietmaa roe.

o w

Drowning Like Eats,
New lurk, Dto, are

forking Lrd to release a number of
a en .mbed in a eave-i- a in the Penn-ylvaa-

railrMd tetmael t Iing leland
itv.

uuaiAU' wtUiaia

New York, Dee. 1. Three works
were Wiled and at lea tea injured la
an excavation by a premature explosion
of dynamite at a street and Fifth
Avenue this morning.

The seese of the ewdeelon waa .Ureal- -

ly opposite the Waldorf-Aste- r dfniat;
room, which was full at the time. Oae
Victim wm blown to the roof of a mIi.
boring building, and ethers mangled,

JUMPED
THOMAS

CROWE

Butte, Moat, Dee. 1.-Th- mas C.

Crewe, a weiMtaewn mining operator of
Idaho print, Gate,, was driven from
Butte early this morning by six armed
miners, after being beats and threat
ead with dent if he returned. He
was ideatinei) by recent miners who
was la the trouble in Colorado.

Wallace, Idaho, Dee, IP. C. X. Lewbt

lwiag the murder ef a youag woman in
Cripple Creke, Cole Lewis hi knew a
m the "Sponge-Face- d KM," and bis
arrest, It la believed, will unravel a
murder wyrtery that has long paneled
the Colorado authorities.

WRECKERS
DERAIL

TRAIN

Tepeka, ICan Dee, IP. Wreckers
this morning derailed, the Bant re train
near Lang, and caused the death of Kl

mer Derrick, the expreee meeeenger, and
injured Ave. Thic k the fifth time an
attempt to wreck the train has been

made The spikes, angle bars and bolts
were removed. The train plunged1 down

a iO-fe- embankment, and was partial-

ly destroyed by Arc, Derrick's body be-la-

oonentncotl,
o

Will BuiM Big Library.

Mwtpafc. Team, Dec 1. Bvery-thlmj- a

U rcadiacM far beginniog
Um urccOea f Ue bawwiros eigbt-etor-y

bulkMatc wMch m U be UIK by
tnwUM tf the floedwia laetltut of
tbU ciny, Ud f need a a public libra-

ry ami auditorium. The siruoture
will eoa4 oa the earner of Xarbwu
aad-- Third srreefcs aad the work oa the
baUdiaer wiU be begua U a few days.

Tha buibJiae; waa made powibfe fcareuifh

a beaucet f abaat 1400,900 ten by tae

kU JamM A. Goodwin ami will eaet

not leas taaa M0.000. It wilt be

WU ia the rrcach style aad will be

e af taa aaammaeat baildiatai ia

the clhy.

Yott want new goods lot pres-

ents. Out Holiday Goods

wee bought this yea
We never ask customers to pay ua more for am article Juet becaaac It Is

'f tliristmaa trade.
It is because our prices are uniformly low every bamaeea day in the year

that wiv are enjoying tbe best holiday trade in our history.
We can't offer ym last year's Holiday good at reduced priccc, because
e flod them out burt year.
W are selling mere than usual of the practical preeeats ia the line of

Clothing, Overcoats;; Shoes,

Hats, Dress Goods and Blank--
e

ets.
We believe that eseh useful presents are appreciated ally aa b "

faey triaketa.

U toe Place for Cas& Boyers to Treufe
OUE BTotjt. r, immn TTNTIL 8 O'OLOOK

week;

Chloago, Dee. IB. The depositor ef
the CMeago National ami Home Savings
Bauhe gathered! early, taking tho police
unawares, and great eonfuslon reeultod.
Applicants are getting their money as
faet ae tellers ean count It,

Eeoponing Hungarian rarllament;
Budapest, Dec 10. Great eaceltc

meat pretUbMl bore today on aeeount
of the reopening of the Hungarian
parliament, which wae prorogued on
October 10, to prevent n bostllo dom
omdratton oh part of tho ooalltlon,
which wouM have en.kngcrol tho
peace ef the state ami probnbly onuool
seri'ue outbreaks. Ia tho meantlmo
tbe governtnent Itaa strengthonod1 its
hand in many vmya. In tho first
pwee extemdve preeautiona Imvo boon
taken 1o mpprese nt a moment 'a no
tice any popular outbreak. In tho neo
end piece, the govermneat ban oom-promU-ed

with the coalition In rotrnrd
to tbe univereal nuflrrage qHeeUen, nnd
aUkouaa the eptiosition Is not IhW
eaileaeti, It la beiievedl that the erleM
hac been avida or, at leaet, tern
porarily postponed. The opening sea- -

sioa today waa esckemely stormy, but
enfar waa malnialaed liy meamt f
strkUy enforcing tbe rules ef par- -

Hameat Am baormouN crowd waa na- -

somblad ia frt of tbe par)tanat
bulMiag, but police officers wereeat
tared in large number and rmimreMod
hostile dcmoaatraMone.

ouit rmoEO oh H

XMAS CANDY B

An 9
Cheaper than over before

At

Zinn's
Order mippllee for your tree

early to avoid tho ruab.

MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATES

If you don't know what to get for
a CnriscNtas gift we have a plan to
avcld thic. We bwue Merchandise
Certificates, good for aay amount,

iiutaa
prlaw,

ig ywira.
PJUXK DOLL
Valued at

PRIZB COAJrTBX
Valued at

DOLL BUaOY
Valued at

sorts ef fancy work, hell-da- y

deceratiea, tot tletag dainty
packages. Soaw ef the patterns
to be found) aaly at atora, and
prices are moderate such high
grade ribbons. Snapping at this
eouater is aweh easier since ear
changing around ef d.eparteat.

Moat woaaaa weald appreciate
drew patters. You ean make your

Boleetiao here at

SPECIAL PRICES

We are just ia receipt ef delayed

bipat Bw pioturs with glass
an frame, most opportune time
to make your selections and at
prieea that will epeedily eloar
out. They wiM offered at these
prices:

to 35e value Ja hardwood
framec 15

values hardiroed frames
33

75 te $1 values pictures

Dee. 10. In rospoww to
tho appeal of Consul Getferal Itmlgers,
of Bhangbnl, the cruiser Baltimore, com-mandio- d

by Oaptaln Nnthaa Sargent ar-

rived at Woo Sung, tho port of Bhang
hai, to protest Americana and' ether fen
elgnors. It la believed, that the marines
have been landed before now.

Oliincoo Merchant.
Bhanghnl, Dec, 19. Srerobanla

afraid to open their stores, fearing
looting. The Ilrltish cruiser Diatom
landed COO more marines today. German
troops nro hurrying from Knlu Ghnu.

Interesting Debate.
Jjouisvil Ky., Dec 10. Tho do

bato between tho law department of
tho Univoralt of Loulrvlllo nnd tho
Indiana Unlvorolty of
Ind., will bo ihold hero this evening.
Tho question to bo debated will bo
"Bosolved, That tho Interest of jus-tU- o

would) bo furthorl by tho trial
uf orlminole by jurioa of jugea."
JtwTga O. Harris will be tho prin-

cipal judge

DISTINCTIVE

Shirts
Is the koynoto ef our

osaertment of ahlrts. The stylos are
out of tho ordinary, nnd of a modo
that will plenso tho most particular. If
you earn tho different, oxcluslvo
sort, (Ms in tho atoro patronize.

b tho Indlee wo would suggest
shirt for Christmas gift ono of tho
oeat shape in tho new designs. Tell us
tho else of tho collar ho wears, nnd wo
will know ttw ahlrt slxo. Or you ean
buy n skirt order, and let him pick it
out himself.

Toggery
1C7 AT,

dom. OroirotL

20

.ftCk I UA liulaa

lrn bUw

1

. . ,

.

1

1

a

a

a

Vabied at
8THAM HNCHNB
Valuetl at
PiOTinraa
Valued at

(2.75 Bee-Ba-

atlCRIPIOB PRIOB
(30 Bee-Sa- w

SAOBIPIOH PRIOB, .
Coney Island Target

SAonattaB pbiob
Tinkle Target

8A0BIPI0B PRICE

v --50

335

2S

..

Could Not Stand for Carica

ture on Irish, and
Stale Eggs

Butto, Mont,, Dec A mob

8000 Irish last nigbti aseemblod, front
of tho Grand Theatre, and' provontod

tho burleequcra from glr
Intf thoir as a result of
stMnntinnfLhtn nostors. caricaturing tho

Irish. Warrants woro iseuod for tho rus

tor if thoy attempted to play, on tne
ground of causing n. disturbance. This
nflilon had been taken tho author!

I ilea to avoid posoiblo bloodshed.
K

w

SULTAN
YIELDS

POWERS

Pari, It is nnnoaneed tint
at a cabinet meeting tho Sultan, has
definitely Agreed) t tho demands of tho
powers for the financial
ef Macedonia--. Tho papers report an
Albanian revolt in Turkey, nnd that of-

ficials wero murdered. Tho rebels were
victorious over 3000 Turkish troops.

o

ttctay- - Eoss Hag Itouso Bought.

Ta,, Doc. 1D.-- TJ0

historical bouao Jn which Botay Bom
matlo tho first Amorlonn ling has been
purobnnod by tho Bctay nofta Flag
Houpo nnd) tlco formal

.transfer of tho property to tho aasoola
tlen haa lxin-nmd- o. Tho association
wan organized a few years ago for tho
purpose oolleotlng funds with which
to purchase tho historical building on
Arch street, "with n, view of preserving
it aa an hiatorioal relic

Only Six Hundred,
(Four O'clock Bdltlon.)

Udell, Iowa,-D- ec 10.-ltob- berfl dy
jmm4tMl tha bank In this elty, and es-

caped with $000 in cash.

cJfi&ieM&&

TOMORROW IS BALLOON DAY
In aaAiaa iAiUnBBAi..Sjatiaxuss

10.

.... ... tha balloona at

TO DH Av
t

RIBBONS
All for

for

the

DRESS

PICTURES

of

S6e

fiOe la

Washington,

IntorcollogUto

Dloomington,

W.

Dlstlactivenoes

for
to

for

OOMMEEOIA1,

Bought

Dreamland"
porformnnco,

by

10.

adminiitratlan

Philadelphia,

PRIZES TO VALUE OF $35.00 GIVEN AWAY
release tuJtnlj

$5.00
$2.50
$2.50

PATTERNS

The

MAaiOLAKTHHW $1.25

$6.25

10 TOYB
valued at

lo VASBt
Valued

15

at

TOMORROW

Bureaus
Mail. JIABD containl.. I

10 oach
Be among the early best morning,

TOYLAND
Our price, aroiho lowest ever S. . ChrIst hopping.
gooda new and e. SHOP , our

.
86c

60c 15

iHBHBiHHSlillHKiaaH.tak..

TO

Dec

Aaaociallon,

MBOnANIOAL

DKCOItATBD

onee-ehep- ptng

60e

$1.00 Cheat

9.60 Tool Chest

Tool (&di

$5.00
$3.00

ousted

SAORDTIOB.

8A.0B1FIOH

SACBIPIOB

25

?1.25
SAORIHOB .'...?a.26

WE WILL

CAUSE

NO
v.. i - l. ..... 4tnf ti nnmn'll. .

Aifl Inin trronor tkntist'a offlco. rM
old ornoB si

Hfifl nono of tho modern apparntnfl,.

nono tho Into mothode, nono of tho?
... .. . . ii.iii i

aolonco of tno "painioao rociutHJi- -

Tho who nro oon-- .

tonl to go on in tho "way of tholivQl

fathers cannot opcnvto on your tooih-wltho-

"hurting yotu ,

NEW BTXXE

Ia equipped in snob, that tho
paMont got tho ytry beet poeaiblo rjf

suits from 44io treattnont. And gets

theee results a throb of pa a"'
n dread of what is coming. Out'

offlco la tbus equipped, and wo

guaranteo yon that wo can-treato- ur

teeh no matter what tho trouble
absolutely pain,

WE AiUC A TBIAI.
And wo you, na well aa our
litany, regular patients, will be?
praising our work and
friends to us. Our nro much,'
less tho old-styl- o offlco charges,
too.

Crowns 5.00........ .,.,.,... andiay
rutoo , , . . . fi.OO nnd m'

inu n go 00 and ay
llxaminationn. ,

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
PAINLESS DENTIST

Otsualoff Building, Court and Liberty
Streets, Oregon.

GLOVE CERTIFICATE
Yon may not tho correct also
or shade aba oolc Let her eeract
her own by her glavo oorti-flsat- o,

then aho can get oxaetly
what sho require.

will m.
"yoprae. There are 1W ywi way ba Mre f getting cae of them. SLS 'ZJZ? rr

LOWIKO I THI8 OF PRIZES IIB DI8T1MTIUTBD. KHADYTO OWV Yftitn ViaTt U flil t prlaj POL- -
-- "" -- ..

up
arc

our

every

a

J

them
be

nro

a

1

m

of
in

of

at
HOBNB
Valued

ONIV

Toy
.1 WOOD, tbrt. drwr. .n

is in the

Z
are ndNOW

..,

...

...

HurdJettA

PRICE
Tool

PRIOB

PRICE
HK0

,$3.00

PBIOB

PAIN
..

tli

ran srxiiB

of

H
UjntIstry. dentists

THE OnTOB
a manrwyr

without
or

oanT

without

know
many

sending your
prices

than

.s

XVec

Salem,

know

giving a
just

w
LIT

lOOAlMBfl
Valued at

10 TOY WATOHBS
Valued at ,

10 DOLLS
Valued at '.

$2.50
$1 .50
$1 .50

FOR "HHVI"
Many praetioal gifts for the man
glf ta which ho will appreciate and

forwer bleas your thoughtful- - and
tpod judgment.

HOUSE COATS

'ROBES

BATH ROBES

In n great variety

94.50 TO glQ.QQ

Now
ingu,

NEOiCWEAR,
--rtylea, pattorna and

25jr TO $1
BUSPENDEBiil

color.

Plain and fancy ausponders forOhriatmaa, Put np ra rajy j
50 to 92tQQ

K-X-
E glTJRTS '

A most elegant gift to xaos. Aoomplto aaaortaaieat.

HA:NDK3crinBpa ""
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